The enzym e in the cytoplasm atic soluble fraction ob tain ed at 50 000 x g was the m ost active in cellular leiom yom as o f the follicular phase, the least in adenom yom as of the luteal phase of the m enstrual cycle, w hereas its activity in m yom etrium was always unchanged. G re a te r differences can be observed in the activity of dT hdP ase after a partial purification of the enzym e from myomas.
Introduction
Thym idine phosphorylase (dT hdPase: EC 2.4.2.4.) catalyses the reversible phosphorolysis of thym idine, deoxyuridine and their analogues to th eir respective bases and 2 -deoxyribose-l-phosp h ate (Iltzch et al., 1985) . This enzym e activity in creases in several types of m alignant tum ors com p ared to the norm al tissues (Takebayashi et al., 1995; T akebayashi et al., 1996; Luccioni et al., 1994) . dT hdPase has been re p o rte d to be identical to the platelet-d eriv ed endothelial cell growth factor: P D -E C G F (U suki et al., 1994; M oghaddam et al., 1992; B arton et al., 1992; F urukaw a et al., 1992) . This grow th factor stim ulates the grow th and chem otaxis of e n d o th e lial cells in vitro and possesses angiogenic activity in vivo (Ishikaw a et al., 1989) . R ecom binant PD-E C G F has dT hdPase activity , and dT hdPase has angiogenic activity (H araguchi et al., 1994) . E xpression of P D -E C G F / dT hdPase plays an im p o rtan t role in the p ro m o tion of angiogenesis in hum an breast cancer (Toi et al., 1995) . The angiogenic activity of P D -E C G F / dThdPase contributes to the progression of some tum ors with high P D -E C G F /dT hdP ase activity (M iyadera et al., 1995) . H ow ever, the exact m echa nism by which dT hdPase is angiogenic rem ains to be proven and it is unclear how dT hdPase in m a lignant tissue is involved in cancer proliferation.
In this study we investigated dT hdPase activity in various types of u terine m yom as -the most com m on benign tum ors in fem ales and in adjacent m yom etrium tissues rem oved during both phases of the m enstrual cycle in pre-and m enopausal status. E n zym e preparation dThdPase was partially purified according to the m ethod described by Y oshim ura for hum an pla centas (Y oshim ura et al., 1990) with o u r own m o d i fications. The tissues w ere hom ogenized in 4 vol um es of ice cold buffer B [1 m M E D T A 0,02% 2-m ercaptoeth an o l, 2 mM phenylm ethanesulfonyl fluoride (PM SF), 10 mM tris(hydroxym etyl)am inom ethane-m aleate, p H 6.5] and centrifuged at 50000 x g for 1 h. The su p e rn a ta n t was m ixed overnight with 40% satu ratio n of am m onium sul fate at 4 °C, th en the precip itate was dissolved in buffer B and dialyzed against this buffer. The dialysed solution was applied to a D E A E -S ep h aro se (Pharm acia) colum n and eluted with linear grad i ent of N aC l (5 0 -2 5 0 m M ). T hen th e active frac tions w ere pooled and sto red at -70 °C, o r were taken for analysis. E n zy m e assays dThdPase activity was assayed by the spectrophotom etric m ethod described by Y oshim ura et al. (1990) , using the transform ation of thym ine from thym idine in the presence of arsenate. The incuba tion m ixture of 0.5 ml final volum e contained 0.1 m tris(hydroxym etyl)am inom ethane -arsenate buffer (pH 6.5), 10 mM thym idine and crude or partially purified enzyme. A fter 1 h incubation at 37 °C, the reaction was stopped by adding 0.5 ml 1 n N aO H and the thym ine form ed was m easured with ab so r bance at 300 nm. The protein content was d e te r m ined according to the m ethod described by B rad ford (1976) .
Materials and Methods

Materials
O ne unit of activity of dT hdPase (U ) was d e fined as the am ount of the enzym e which was re quired to form 1 [imol of thym ine per 1 h. Specific activity was defined as the num ber of the enzym e activity units p er milligram of protein.
Statistical analysis
All results are presented as m eans ± SD for four m yom etria and uterine m yom as or m ore. The Table I . The activity of dT hdP ase (U /m g p ro tein ) in uterine leiom yom a and m yom etrium in the luteal phase. 1 unit of enzym e activity (U ) is defined as the q u an tity th at catalyzes the form ation of 1.0 jimole of a free thym ine p e r hour. Specific activity of dT hdP ase is expressed as U /m g protein, p-values w ere calculated using M ann-W hitney test. N o statistical differences w ere observed betw een leiom yom a and m yom etrium in crude extract (p > 0.05). Statistically significant differences w ere observ ed betw een leiom yom a and m yom etrium in fraction after D E A ESepharose (p < 0.05).
M ann-W hitney test was used for calculation of sta tistical significance of differences betw een groups. The level of significance was set at p < 0.05.
Results and Discussion
We studied the activity of dT hdPase in uterine leiom yom as and m yom etrium rem oved from 16 w om en in the prem en o p au sal p eriod in the luteal phase of the m enstrual cycle (Table I ). In the cytoplasm atic, soluble fraction obtain ed at 50000 x g the activity of dT hdP ase in leiom yom as ranged from 0.04 U/m g p ro tein to 0.18 U /m g protein; and in m yom etrium from 0.12 U /m g protein to 0.18 U / mg p ro tein (Table I) . G re a te r differentiation of dT hdPase activity in leiom yom as than in m yom e trium was revealed during luteal phase, although m ean enzym e activity of 16 leiom yom as was only slightly low er than th at of m yom etrium ; the differ ences w ere statistically insignificant (0.13 U/mg p ro tein for leiom yom as vs. 0.15 U /m g protein for m yom etrium ; p > 0.05) ( Table I) . T herefore, these m ost com m only occurring tum ors did not exhibit en hanced dT hdPase activity as com pared to co rre sponding m yom etrium . T hese tum ors, although qualified as benign by som e histopathologists (R osai et al., 1996) cause m any troubles such as pain o r bleeding. Som etim es they can be dangerous due to th eir great sizes, especially in p regnant women. Som e authors think, th at leiom yom as or at least som e of them m ay undergo m alignant tran s form ations leading to leiom yosarcom as (R osai et al., 1996; R em m elink et al., 1996) . The higher enzym e activity, how ever, is found in leiom yom as investigated in the follicular phase with estrogen as the dom inating horm one reveal ing still g rea ter differentiation of dT hdPase activ ity (0.45 ± 0.17 U /m g p ro tein for the leiom yom a and 0.16 ± 0.02 U /m g p ro tein for the m yom e trium ; p < 0.05) than in the luteal phase w hen p ro gesterone is the pred o m in an t horm one (Fig. 1) .
A higher dT hdP hase activity is also found in lei om yom as rem oved in the initial m enopause (0.40 ± 0.05 U /m g p ro tein for the leiom yom as and 0.14 ± 0.02 U /m g p ro tein for the m yom etrium ; p < 0.05) with estrogen as the dom inating horm one (Fig. 1) .
We com pared the activity of dT hdPase leiom yo mas in the cytoplasm atic, soluble fraction obtained at 50 000 x g w ith the activity of the enzym e of cellular leiom yom as, adenom yom as and m yom e trium in this fraction (Fig. 1) . The arrangem ent of dThdPase activity based on the criterion of its decreasing activity is as follows: cellular leiom yo m as of the follicular phase of m enstrual cycle > leiom yom a of the follicular phase > leiom yom a of the m enopausal period > adenom yom a of the fol licular cycle phase > adenom yom a of the m eno pausal period > leiom yom a of the luteal phase > adenom yom a of the luteal phase (Fig. 1) . The ac tivity of dT hdPase in all studied m yom as rem oved in the luteal phase does n ot differ statistically sig nificantly from th a t in m yom etrium , while in all m yom as rem oved in the follicular phase the dThdPase activity is statistically significantly higher than in the m yom etrium rem oved in this phase of the cycle. Taking into consideration the hom ology betw een dT hdPase and P D -E C G F (U suki et al., 1994; M oghaddam et al., 1992 ; Sumi- Each value -the m ean ± SD fo r four ex p eri m ents except leiom yom a and m yom etrium luteal phase (± SD for sixteen and five experim ents, respectively). * NS -m ean non significant (i.e. p > 0.05) b e tw een leiom yom a and m yom etrium , ad en o m y om a and m yom etrium in luteal phase. Statistically significant differences w ere observed betw een the rem aining m yom as and m yom etrium (p < 0.05) (The M ann-W hitney test). zaw a et al., 1993) it can be presum ed th at m yom as grow during the follicular phase and early m enopause.
The highest dT hdPase activity occurs in cellular leiom yom as of the follicular phase of (1.00 ± 0.09 U /m g protein) and the lowest in adenom yom a of the luteal cycle phase (0.11 ± 0.01 U /m g p rotein).
Som e authors suggest, that the pyrim idine n u cleoside phosphorylase activity m ay be a new prognostic factor of tum or m alignancy (Takahashi et al., 1995; M oghaddam et al., 1995) . R ey n o ld s's results clearly d em onstrate that expression of the P D -E C G F is higher in ovarian cancer than in b e nign tum ors (R eynolds et al., 1994) . O n the o th er hand, Saeki reports th at P D -E C G F/dT hdPase m ay be a useful biological m arker o f angiogenesis, which in adenom as may prognosticate the fo rm a tion of colon tum ors (Saeki et al., 1996) . T herefore, dT hdPase expression is closely associated with the prom otion of angiogenesis and hepatic m etastases in gastric cancer (M aeda et al., 1996) . Tum or grow th invasion and m etastasis all require angio genesis (Folkm an, 1990) . Prognosis o f individual cancer patients is profoundly influenced by th e in tensity of these pathophysiological processes. C el lular leiom yom as exibit increased cellularity and vacscularity as com pared with leim yom as and adenom yom as (R osai et al., 1996) . We o b tain ed a 2.2 fold higher dT hdPase activity in cellular leiom yo m as of the follicular phase as co m pared w ith leio m yom as and a 2.9 fold higher dT hdPase activity as com pared with adenom yom as of th e sam e cycle phase. It could testify to the highest grow th rate of cellular leiom yom as or it could indicate th at cel lular leiom yom as studied by us m ay be a transient form leading to m ore m alignant uterine tumors.
The activity of dT hdPase in leiom yom as of the follicular and luteal phase of the m enstrual cycle and early m enopause augm ents about 40 fold after purification of the enzym e by fractionation with 40% satu ratio n of am m onium sulfate and chrom a tography on D E A E -S epharose. In the m yom e trium and the o th e r m yom as it does not augm ent significantly (Table I, Fig. 2 ). dThdPase purified from leiom yom as is an accessible m aterial for studying biochem ical p aram eters determ ining its characteristics in benign hum an tum ors. H ow ever, because of various degrees of purification of the enzym e after D E A E -S ep h aro se, depending on the type of the tum or, it seem s better, for com parative reasons, to study dThdPase activity in crude extract.
Sum m ing up, the dThdPase activity is the lowest in adenom yom as, higher in leiom yom as and the highest in cellular leiom yom as during follicular phase of the cycle. The dThdPase activity is higher in all types of the studied m yom as rem oved in the follicular phase of the m enstrual cycle and in the early m enopause th an in the m yom as rem oved in th e luteal cycle phase. The dThdPase activity in leiom yom as and adenom yom as obtained during luteal phase is sim ilar to the dThdPase activity of th e norm al m yom etrium . Thus the dTdPase activ ity changes according to different benign uterine m yom a types and to the phase of the m enstrual cycle. The dT dP ase activity does not increase in benign u terin e tum ors in the luteal phase of the m enstrual cycle, com pared to the norm al tissues. Fig. 2 . T he activity of dT hdP ase in a partially p u ri fied fraction (fraction after D E A E -S ep h aro se) in HI leiom yom a, H adenom yom a, ■ cellular leiom y om a and □ m yom etrium . 1 unit of enzym e activity (U ) is defined as the q u an tity th a t catalyzes the form ation of 1.0 nmol of free thym ine p er hour. Specific activity of of dT hdP ase is expressed as U /m g protein. E ach value -th e m ean ± SD for four experi m ents ex cept leiom yom a and m yom etrium luteal phase (± SD for sixteen and five experim ents respectively). * NS -m ean non significant (i.e. p > 0.05) b e tw een aden o m y o m a and m yom etrium in luteal phase. S tatistically significant differences were observed b etw een th e rem aining m yom as and m yom etrium (p < 0.05) (T he M ann-W hitney test).
